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Steels usedwithin the process chain of carbon capture and storage (CCS) are exposed to conditions that are
currentlynotfullytested.Inthepresentworkanumberofsteelswereselectedaspossibleconstructionmaterials:
Alloyed steels forapplication in thecompressionand injection sectionsand lowalloyedcarbon steels foruseas
pipelines.Exposuretestswereconductedover600hoursatambientpressureinacontinuousflowofasimulated








the receiving geological formation. Steels along the whole process chain come in contact with the





CO2 have been reported yet. Russick et al. [2] reported that corrosion occurs in water saturated
supercriticalCO2butnot inpure supercriticalCO2. In thepresenceofO2andSO2 corrosion ratesare
strongly increased [3Ͳ4].However,experimentsunderpressureareperformedunderstaticconditions.
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Customized exposure vesselswere designed and constructed for parallel testing of up to 12 test
specimensunderacontinuousflowfromtoptobottom.ThreereactorvesselsareshowninFig.1oneof
which isalreadyequippedwith12specimensofdifferentsteels.SamplesareconnectedtotheTeflon





Temperatures of the exposure vesselswere adjusted by keeping the vessels in climate chambers
(typesIPPfor5°CandUFP500for60°Cand170°C,MemmertGmbH,Germany).Exposuretemperatures
were adjusted to 170°C for conditions present in the compression process, 5°C as lowest occurring
temperatureinasubsurfacepipeline,and60°Cfortheinjectionnozzle.





liquefaction. Awater vapor concentration of 600 ppm (equivalent to a dew point of ca. Ͳ28°C)was
adjustedbyleadingacontrollablefractionoftheCO2flowthroughawashingbottlefilledwithdeionized
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titanium TiͲAlͲV4 (No. 3.7165)were tested at 170°C for application in compressors. Steels 42CrMo4,
X20Cr13,X46Cr13,X5CrNiCuNb16Ͳ4,X2CrMnNiN22Ͳ5Ͳ2andX1NiCrMoCu32Ͳ28Ͳ7wereproposedforuse





Steel MaterialNo. C[wt%] Co[wt%] Cr[wt%] Mn[wt%] Mo[wt%] Ni[wt%]
X12Cr13 1.4006 0,13 0,02 13,93 0,62 0,05 0,47
X3CrNiMo13Ͳ4 1.4313 0,04 0,03 13,16 0,81 0,53 3,88
X5CrNiCuNb16Ͳ4 1.4542 0,06 0,07 15,91 1,00 0,22 4,85
X1NiCrMoCu32Ͳ28Ͳ7 1.4562 0,01 0,21 26,60 1,52 6,11 31,27
42CrMo4 1.7225 0,40 0,01 1,02 0,68 0,14 0,12
X20Cr13 1.4021 0,23 0,02 13,19 0,38 0,02 0,12
X46Cr13 1.4034 0,49 0,02 13,41 0,49 0,13 0,45
X2CrMnNiN22Ͳ5Ͳ2 1.4162 0,02 0,03 21,72 4,96 0,30 1,63
Softiron 1.1018 0,00 0,00 0,01 0,04 0,00 0,02
L290NB 1.0484 0,12 0,01 0,10 1,11 0,03 0,06
L360NB 1.0582 0,13 0,00 0,03 1,30 0,00 0,03
L485MB 1.8977 0,09 0,01 0,03 1,54 0,00 0,05

Allmaterialsweremachined toa specialized specimendesign (compareFig.2) thatalloweddirect
connectiontothemountings.Alltestspecimensweregrindedonadiamondgrindingdisc(StruersMDͲ






initial state. Similar photographs of duplicate specimens of the steels X1NiCrMoCu32Ͳ28Ͳ7 and
X3CrNiMo13Ͳ4werepreviouslyshown[5].Gravimetricanalysesconfirmedthatnoalterationintermsof
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Clear corrosion products developed on unalloyed materials at 5°C. Despite differences in both
elementalcompositionandmicrostructures theappearanceof the fourcorrodedsteelswassimilaras






Amass increasewas founddue to the corrosion of the steelswith formation of ferrous or ferric















6. The layer reveals a uniform appearance with regular cracks. Identical corrosion products were
observedonalllowalloyedsteels.Lópezetal.[6]reportedaninfluenceofmicrostructureandchemical
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composition of carbon and low alloyed steels. The different grain sizes in the steels did not have a
significant effect on the structure of the corrosion layer, too. Therefore a similar buildͲup can be
expectedonany lowalloyedpipelinesteel, independently from itsmicrostructure.Punctualspotsare
distributed above the flawy layer. A similar appearance was presented for simulated atmospheric





Small crystalline spots became visible at higher resolutions in Fig. 7 (left).As shown below those
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and corrosionbuildup.The corrosion layerbetween the ferriticͲpearlitic steelbelowandaprotective





























SO2 and NO2 [8]. Here, low crystallinity of the corrosion layerwas foundwith the highly resolving









at 170°C and ambient pressure.Weight alterationwas not significant. Thus steels tested for use in
compressionfacilitiesareuseableunderconditionssimulatedhere.






observed.Although ahomogenousdistributionof iron,oxygen and sulfur in the corrosion layerwas
detectedbyEDXandsignificantamountsofoxygen,ironandsulfurwerefoundwithWDX,nocrystalline
phases were detected with both XͲray diffraction at grazing incident and electron diffraction with
transmissionelectronmicroscopy.Thecorrosion layercan thereforebeconsideredasamorphousand
protective only to a lowdegree. Continuous exposure to gasmixtures under elevated pressureswill
providefurtherinsights.
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